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l.opies .of th, GUrtth. 
Accept or ReJect? 

MR. B. N. GOKHALE, one of the most promising 
of the younger men in the Liberal Party, delivered 
a lecture recently at a publio meeting organised by 
the WeBtern India National Liberal Association a 
su!"mary of which has been sent to us for notioe. In 
thiS lecture Mr. Gokhale subjeots the White Paper 
scheme to s devastating critioism, the soundness of 
which oannot be ohallenged. But it is not so muoh 
88 a oritique of the White Paper that it mainly in
terests us as beoause it raises the question onoe 
again whether the' constitution, defeotive a. it is 
should be aooepted or rejeoted. Mr. Gokhale's ow~ 
answer i. not given in terms, but it would appear 
from the g8n8ral trend of his reasoning that he would 
rather not aooept it. He begins by asking himself 
the question: .. lB the White Paper Aooeptable?" 
and ends up hy saying: .. The oountry shall be 
justified in refusing to reoonoUe itself to the aooept
a,\oe of suoh a soheme." If Mr. Gokhale will per
mit UI to say 10, this is not a olear enough answer. 
True, the oountry.1s entitled to refuse the oonstltu
tlon, but what will he advise the oountry aotually to 
do? A m.an in the responsible position of Mr. 
Gokhale will naturally find U diffioult to be expliolt 
on the matter without knowing what his party is 
go.log t~ do, but in erde .. to faoilitate a discussion of 
th~s ~ubJect, we would like to !eitBrate our oonsidered 
DplOlOn that even if the oonstitutlon is seriously un-
88tlsfa~tory 88 it threatens to be, we cannot but 
acoept it in the Ben~e of helng willing to work it and 
work U not for wrecking purpOBes hut for making'it as 
auocessfulllll In the nature of things is possible. 

• • • 
The Unrepentant Viceroy,· 

Now that tbe full report of Mr. Churohill's 
llpeaoh iu the Commons on the motion for the n-

appointment of the Joint Select Committse is available. 
it can be seen that his quarrel with the Viceroy is 
due to the fact that Lord W illingdon was indiscreet 
enough to hold out to Indians the hope of attaining 
.. absolute equality with the other Dominions." This 
particular phraseology is obnoxious to him for th& 
reason that Dominion Status as defined in the Statute 
of Westminster carries with it the right to secede 
from the British Empire. U ndeunted, however, by 
Mr. Cburohill's frowns, Lord Willingdon has dared to 
repeat the same phraseology in one· of his recent 
speeohes in Madras .. His sole aim had been, h& 
declared, .. to help forward India to her goal, that goal 
of absolute equality with other Dominions withlu 
the Empire." It is true that the oontroversy whioh 
his former utterances raised in England has shown 
him the desirability of heing more guarded in the. 
expression of his Intentions with the r88ult that he nD 
longer voioes his ambition to be the first constitu
tional Governor-General of India. Even so his 
reiteration of the goal of his oonstltutional ambitions 
in regard to India as being full dominionhood Is an 
aot for whioh praise is due to him. It sbows how 
little he has allowed Mr. Churohill's censure tD 
influenoe his course of action. 

Some of the addresses presented to tbe Viceroy in 
Madras made a strong plea for the reduotion of tan
tion, both direot and indireot. The Vioeroy oould no~ 
of oourse be expeoted to make an authoritative pro
nouncement on the subject heyond expressing a 
general hope that the burden may be lightened as 
soon as possible. But the demand pressed on the 
Vioeroy from all olasses of people, irrespective of 
raoe, for relief to the tupayer shows how heavily 
he is at present burdened and emphasises the eJ:tremE> 
urgenoy of Bome action designed to prevent his being 
ground down under its unhearable weight. We hopE> 
that the strength of publio feeling on this point per
sonally eJ:perianced by the Viceroy will not bE> 
altogether lost on the Governmen~. 

• * * 
Loans to Indian States. 

AOOORDING to information furnished to th& 
AssemblY a Bum to the tune of Rs. 12! crores has 
been advanced on loan to some of the States. Nearly 
Rs. 12 orores of this amount was due from Bahawal
pur and inoluded the interest due on the loan. The 
loan of Re. 9 lakhs given to Khairpur was with a view 
to prevent an administrative breakdown, while that or 
Rs. 25 lakh. sanctioned for AI war bad also a like end 
in view. RH. 25 lakhs was needed by Nawanagar for 
completing certain essential works started by the late 
Maharaja, while Dhrangadhra had applied for Rs.45 
lakhs partly to pay back an old deht and to meet eJ:
penditure on Its alkali works. No Berions objeotion oan 
perhaps be taken to loans intended by the States for 
productive purposes, especially as the Assembly 
S8ems to have a voioe in regard to them. But where. 
88 in the oase of Bahawalpur, there Is some risk of the 

• 
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whole loan not being returned, no remission should 
be allowed behind the back of the legislature. This 
is imperatively necess~ry in order to assure the over. 
burdened taxpayer that his hard-earned money is not 
squandered away for the satisfaotion of the personal 
whims or fads of any State ruler. In the oase of 
Bahawalpur suoh a consultation with popular repre
eentatives was in faot promised by the Finanoe Mem
ber last week; hut even in the oase of the loans to 
other States, the legislature should hs kept continu.· 
ously in touoh with the manner in whioh they are uti.' 
}ised. Perhaps the institution of a small committee 
of the members of the Assembly to supervise the 
,advanoe of the loans would be a suitable means of 
ensuring the fulfilment of this objeot. It cannot be 
~enied that this will constitute some interferenoe: 
though of an indirect nature, by Britisl:! India in 
States' affairs j but if the latter want British Indian 
money to be loaned to'them, it stands to reason tilat 
British India should be ourious to know how it is 
spoot. And be it also noted that this inquisitiveness 
will not extend to the entire State administration but 
only to the use to whioh the loans are put. Surely 
British India is not asking for too muoh in demand· 
ing information as to the ultimate destination of 
funds taken from her by borrowing States. If the 
amounts of these loans had been advanced by the 
Crown, with whom and not with the British Indian 
Government the Princes wish to have direct rela
tions, from the British exohequer, British India 
would have nothing to say to it. But if the money 
is to come from the Indian treasury, the interests 'bf 
the taxpayer require that he should be allowed suit
able voioe in ensuring its utilisation for the purpose 
for which it is advanced. 

• • • 
Rural EdUcation in Madras. 

IT is seen from the report on the working of 
local boards in the Madras Presidenoy for 1931·32 
that in spite of the prevailing economio depression 
.education was not only not allowed to suffar a set
back but aotually took a forward step, very small 
though it may be. The number of elementary 
sohools for boys rose from 13,981 to 14,029 while 
that for those for girls decreased from 3.396 to 3,339. 
The strength in both kinds of sohools however went 
up by nearly 24,,000 to 9,58,000, girls' sohools sharing 
in the inorease to the extent of nearly 5.000. 
Secondary sohools maintained by local boards 
numbered 202 as against 195 in the previous year 
with a total strength of 49,870 as oompared to 48,4,11 
.of the previous year. To the report is appended an 
interesting statement which helps one to form au 
idea aa to the adequacy-or inadequaoy, shall we 
say ?-of the provision for elementry eduoation in 
rural areas. Weare not sure that suoh a table forms 
part of the other provinoial reports on local boards 
and would earnestly press for ita inolusion. This 
statement shows that more than half the number of 
eligible boys-56·4-yet remaiu unprovided for, the 
corresponding proportion in the case of girls being 
84·2. These figures are eloquent as indicating 
how muoh leeway still remains to be made even 
in a presidenoy whioh is universally regarded 
as the most go-ahead educationally. The extent 
of inadequacy, so far as boys were conoerned, 
was the smallest in Kistna with its13·7 per oent. 
boys to be provided for and largest in Salem with 
82·2. From the point of view of female education, 
Malabar ranks first, though as much as 54 per oent. 
.of its eligible girl population lacks educational 
facilities, and Salem, as in the oale of boys, last with 
.only 5 per oent. of its girls provided for. In view of 
the general awakening of puulic interest in the well· 
being of backward and depressed olasses, similar 
information with re".rd to their eduo"tional oondi· 

, 

tion would have been much appreoiated. But we are 
told that it is 1I0t furnished by them ill a complete 
form. It is to be hoped that every endeavour will be 
made to impress upon them the desirability of oom
!lilting the necessary statistics with a view to their 
being exh,ibited in the consolidated report for publio 
information. But It is observed from the report of 
the Dlreotor of Publio .Instruction that while elemen. 
tary sohools reserved for Mohamedans who are 
inoluded among the baokward classes numbered 1,761 
with a total strength of over 96,000, the number of 
those for Adi-Dravidas and depressed classeo stood 
at 931 with a total enrolment of nearly 35,000. In 
view of the imperative nece88ity of universal eduoa
tional eJ:pansion tor national progress, it bebava. 
looal bodies to promote the spread of educ"tion 
speoially among the back ward and depressed 
olasses to the uttermost limit of their proverbially 
limited resouroes. 

• • .. 
India In 1931-P_ 

As its lIame indioates, this Government publica
tion reviews Indian oonditions, as seen tbrough 
official eyes, during the period to which it relatell. 
But it is generally brought out· so long after that 
period that it practically oeases to excite any interest 
in the general public. If it is intended to serve as 
food for the historioal researoher, then of course it 
is another matter. But one doubts if beyond that 
limited oircle it makes any appeal to anybody. If 
the publioatioll is to have any interest for the 
observer of contemporary events, the first e!Bential is 
to arrange for ita publication very soon after the 
expiry of the period covered by it . 

Unlike its predeoessors,the present one 
does not stap with the end of the offioial year 
but traverses wider ground. In faot it takel 
us to the end of the last oalendar year. Even 
this fact does little to arouse the reader's interest 
in its oontents and the kaleidoscopic develop· 
ments in the situation during the last twelve 
months make the description given therein out of 
date. Eoonomio considerations have led to a reduc. 
tion in the publioation's Sil9, which, we think, will 
not be generally regretted. As for its oontenta, the 
narrative takes the Gandhi·lrwin pact as the 
starting point. Political happenings since that 
historio agreement including Mahatma Gandhi's 
participation in the seoond R. T. C., his fast oulminat
ing in the Poona Pact, the inauguration of his anti· 
untouohability campaign, Sir Samuel Hoare'l attempt 
to scrap the R. T. C. followed by his subsequent 
olimb-down, and the session of the third R. T.lJ. 
are described with as much freedom from bias as one 
may reasonably expeot in a Government publication. 
The elaborate defenoe of the Ordinanoe regime given 
in the volume strikes the reader as puerile and 
unconvinolng ; and muoh capital is, as expected, 
made of the faot that the Central Legislature, which 
as at present constituted is hardly batter than a 
handmaid of the Government, helped to give legisla. 
tive shape to these exeoutive laws. The puzzle 
involved in the Government preventing tbe session 
of the Oongress without deolaring the Congress itself 
an unlawflll assooiation il thus explained: 

''Government', polioy wal direoted agaiDst the 'int 
disobedienoe movement. OongrelB however hal a large 
membership. and man., of In members, while auppor'ing 
It I general politioal aims and aotivities., were Dot in aoll .... 
.ympathy witb tbo rovi ... 1 of oivil dilobedionoo. Tbo 
dealaration of Conars •• al an unlawful body would baft 
mad. all Ita membe.. nable to proseaullon, whelher 
malntalulng neutralll:r or DOt, and would bav. been ill 
.ze... of tho aalloD required agalnl' eivil disobedlOll" 
proper." 
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Whether this e:o:planation Is more ingenious than oon, 
vlnolng we leave it to our readers to judge. The 00'" 
stltutlonal plan as it emerged from the third R. T. C. 
Is deecrihed as offering .. immenee possihilities of 
seU·government." All we need do to bring out the 
8ugllerated nature of the statement Is to point to the 
fact that Bit Bamuel Hoare himeelf, the aul;hor of tbe 
plan, claims nothing more for it than its being the 
transfer of only" a limited field" to popular oontrol 
at the Centre. 

• " Abolition of Capital Punishment. 
IN the ocurse of a letter to the pre"" commenting 

on the recent e:o:ecution by mistake of a Lahore 
prisoner, Mrs. M argBret B. Cousins makes an earnest 
plea for the abolition of the death sentence. She say s : 

There is a greBt; duty laid on intelligent political 
prisoners who have firat-hand experience of tihia horror of 
haDllngin tbe Ken"s and Women'i Jails in all Provinoes 
to lead a movement for the removal of the deat.h penahy 
from thela ... o!this laDd. 

It w.awith deep happtn'IB that I saw in the ne"" 
paper that Mr. O.,a Pra.ad 81Dgh ha.lntrodu.ed a Bill 
in tbe A81lmb)y 10 abolish aapital pUDishmeDt, whioh 18 
DOW awaitiDg ballot OpportUD", fOf disous8ion. Belgium. 
Denmark, Holland, Italy, Norway, Portugal, Sweden. and 
lome of the Statea in Amerioa have abolished the death 
penahy. The, have found no ioorease in orime as a result. 

Last year tbe Maharaja of Nepal announced by Proola· 
mation tbat oapital puni6hment would not be inflioted for 
an experimental Jleriod of five yeal. a8 it was entirel, 
repupaut to IucU&D Ideals. Thul one Indian State baa 
alread,. .et a precedent for the relt of .. he oount.ry, Lord 
Buokmaster, p,·Lord Chanoellor of EDgland, i8 ODe of 
those who bas rooted opposition to aapitsl punilhment. 
H. i. DOt .atrlfled 81 to itl being a deterrent. Tbe opinion 
01 a maD of noh operience should weigh for much. 

Our e:zperlenoe in jailahoYed us that tbe "llf. 18Dten
ell" to whioh a death lentenae had been Gommuted had 
ahrs,. resulted in 10od. There were over fift, luoh 
"lifera" in Vellcre (where 14n. Cousins .ened her 
.entenoe) and they were the flne.t altileDli of the jaU. 
The long term 'Wbioh on.U, 'Works out; to .bout fifteen 
7ear. livel them. opportunitiel . of riling in pOlitions of 
r •• ponslbillty. 

Human .hoIDS. have DO right to take Iif.. It Is illogl, 
oal for the l.wto enonoi.t,thls prinoiple and then order 
III own minionl to do tbe 'tel'J' .. bIng it oondemnl. Orten 
innocent people are hlUlged and tbere il no reparation. 
Tbe wbole prooea. of blUlglDI or eleouoootion la de
Iradinl and demor.Ullng to the .seoutioDer, th. Jail 
Superintendents, the jan dootors, m.n .nd women, and 
jalllt.ffs of janon ..... rder .. matrons and ".relre •• ea. 
It depri't'81 the aulprit of ioU opport.unlty of ImproYement, 
and .... baye leen how meD and women make good when 
liven time. and cliloiplln.r7 olroumstana.. for tbelr 
orlmea bad be,n due to pal.lon.l fraDy, or l.ok of raall
latioD, or preslure of Intolerable oircum.tanoe .. rather 
tb.n ahe.r .~n of nature. No man or 'WomaQ Ibonld be 
d.prl~ed of the cb.anoe of mating lood. The h.rabnes. 
of tb, deatb PeDalty aoaneDI publio sentiment also. and 
I. but a reUo of an ale of barbarlt,.. 

~rlidt!i. 

CONGRESS AND GOVERNMfu~T. 

THERE are alrsady numerous difficulties In the 
way of the 8J:eoutlve organ of the Congre"", the 
A.Le.c., taking steps to adopt resclution8 

which will give a new orientation to the Congreu 
polioy and break the present 8talamate. But if theN 

• 
was any slender chance of this happening, th .. 
Government has oomplstely destroyed it. It W88 

widely believed that if a meeting of .the A.LC.C, 
was convened the GoverDmenfr would issue orders 

. prohibiting the meeting, and later it was rumoured. 
tbat GoverDment had already given instructions to> 
theu officials to stop the meeting if it was held. In. 
order to ascsrtain the truth about this. questions were. 
asked in ths Legislative Assemhly, and in answering. 
\hem the Home Memher of the ·Government of India. 
made it quite clear, though in aD indlreot way, that 8. 

formal meeting of the A.I.C.C. would not be allowed, 
He hegan hy saying that no orders had yet been 
passed proclaiming the meeting, but it was only 
because the Government had nct heard of the inten
tion of the Congress party to arrange a meeting. He 
then added that though the A.I.C.C. had not heen 
deolared an unlawful assembly, like other Congrsss. 
organisations, it was only heoause there was no> 
occssion yet fcr doing so, since the A.LC.C. had 
made no effort to meet or otherwise function. Why. 
then set ahoutkillinga thing which wss already dead? . 
If it was revived, however, the Government would. 
have to take whatever action was thought necessary, 
For they saw no reason to differentiate hetween on .. 
part of the Congrees machinery and another. NoW' 
this answer can only be oonstrued to mean that if 8. 

meeting of the A.I.C.C. were called, the Govern
ment would deal with it ss they have dealt wi~ 
msstings of other Congress Committees. But when 
suoh a query was directly made, Sir Harry Hai/!:· 
refused to answer it pointblank, saying that it was. ... 
hypothetical question. But whsn the qusstion was. 
again pressed home, he replied:" if it was oonsidered. 
that the A.LC.C. should not be allowed to mest then nece
ssary action would he taken." Whioh is as muoh as te. 
say that the A.LC.C. meeting wUl not he mechanically 
stopped b6cau88 other COngress Committee meetings 
have been stopped, but it will he a matter of policy 
for the Government to consider whether in the cir
oumstancss uisting at the moment it should be
allowed or not. Does it mean that the Govern
ment's decision will depend upon its opinion of what 
the oonclusions of the A.I.C.C. are likely to he? In 
faot one memher asked as muoh : if the A.LC.C 
members met together informally and ascertained 
that the majority vote was in favour of a cessation of 
illegal aotivities, would the Government permit a. 
formal meeting to he held UPOIl heing told what th& 
kend of opinion was? Such a question naturally Sir 
Harry Haig avoided answering. But it all amounta 
to this that, unless at least taere is a fair amou nt of 
certainty that the A.LC.C. will call off individual 
oivil disobedience as mass civil disobedience ha& 
been called off, it will be prevented froni meeting. 

This attitude on the Government's part clearly 
make it 8J:trsmely dlfficnlt for the Congress to. 
ohange its policy in the way that a very large section 
of opinion in the counky desires. It Is perfeotly true. 
aa SU Harry Halg remInded his qusstioners, that a. 
formal meeting of the Congress or the A.I.C.C. or 
even the Working Committee was noC always needed 
to take decisions in the name of the Congress; thsk 
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the policy of oivil disobedience was first inaugurat
ed and subsequently modified without the formality 
of eitber bf tl:rese organisations meeting and xecord. 
ing resolutions to that effeot;. But alI that this 
proves is that even an informal meeting 'of the 
Congress or its subsidiary bodies, or for the matter of 
that a single individual, can in oertain circumstances 
act for the Congress and make its or his decision 
operative. But when- a minority in the Congress 
seeks against heavy odds to effect a ohange in the' 
ruling Congress policy, as seems to be the case at pre. 
sent, it will surely bave to meet in the open, disous!! 
the situation frankly with the rest and corivert them 
to its views. It is a difficult enough task in all oon. 
science, and it would bave been but fair to expect that 
the Government should not unneoessarily add to tHe 
existing difficulties. To suggest, as one member of 
the Assembly did, that the Congress minority should 
first meet informally, oonvert the majority to lts view's, 
and then go to the Government begging it to allow 
a formal meeting to be held is something atrooious. 
No self.respecting person would do it. There is i.o 
doubt therefore that the Government by its hostile 
attitude has increased enormously the difficulties 
facing those Congressmen who desire a ohange in 
the present Congress polioy. The Government may 
well have acted differently. Assuming thatlhe 
A.I.C.O. arrives at a deoision oontrary to its wishss 
and oontinues individual or revives mass oivil 
disobedienoe; it oan easily take action to sup
press unlawful aotivities, and in doing so it will 
have public sympathy on its side.in a larger 
measure than now, but by banning the A.I.C.O. 
meeting and thus rendering a ohange of policy far 
more difficult, if not aotually impossible, it will, we 
are afraid, lose the sympathy of a large section of 
the publio who hBVO consistently oo-operated with it. 

The Government's answer is wholly unjustifi. 
able and deserves severe condemnation. But we hope 
that the Oongress workers who wish for a change 
in the Oongress polioy will not cease on that account 

to press their views as strongly lIS before upon 
the attention of the Congress party. For nothing that 
t':le Government does or dOBs not do s'.lould be aHowed 
by a hair's-breadth to deftect the polioy of the Con
gress, which should be settled on its own merlta and 
without "referenoe to the Government's Intentions. 
We know it is very diffioult to aot up to thls prinol
pIe in praotice, but the oountry's interest requ ires a 
chBnge in the present polioy, and an earnest attempt 
should be made to bring it about in spite of the Govern. 
ment's unfortunate attitude. Men like Mr. Nariman 
and others who have been moving in this matter will 
be very greatly encouraged by the freedom whioh 
Mahatma Gandhi has given to them to adopt what 
policy they thought was demanded by the ciroum
stances of the oountry. Personally the Mahatma has 
retired from politios and is therefore unable to reoom
mend any partioular action. But he does not want the 
Oongress leaders to be slavishly continuing his 
policy ; on the contrary he would weloome a ohange. 
even a drastio change, rather than see a oreeping 
paralysis come over the Congress aotivitles. 
It is time that the Congress, making full use 
of this freedom, defined its 60ttitude towards the 
White Paper Bnd took an aotive pBrt in the agitation 
that is on foot for its improvement. The British 
Indian delegation's memorandum has gone a long 
way in bringing about a united front among Indian 
politicians on the question. If the Oongress 
joins In, the united iront will be oomplete; Bnd 
it is quite possible that by concerted action we 
shall yet be able to secure oonsiderable improve
ments in the White PBper. It is obvious that when 
such far·reaohing oonstitutional changes take place 
they tend to be stabilised, and it becomes extremely 
diffioult to introduoe further modifications when the 
oonstitution onoe gets into working ordsr. It there
fore behooves the Conirress politioians to give up their 
'present sterile polioy and help while there is yet 
time in making the 'constitution now on the anvil 
more satisfaotory than it otherwise promises to be. 

A PIOUS MYTH. 

] 
N the oonstitutional disoussions that have taken 

plaoe in England and India for the last four years 
the attitude of British Indian politioiana towards 

the British Government was oonsistently one of 
41xtreme. suspioiousness and that towards the Indian 
'Prinoes one of uttermost trustfulness. While they 
adopted a policy of haggling and even huokstering 
with the former, they said to the latter: .. oome into 
the federation on your own terms, but do come," 
and they said it almost on bended kness. Mr. 
J' ayakBr in the very first speeoh he made at the 
Round Table ConfereDce told the Prinoes that he and 
his :British Indian oolleagues would not make terms 
with them at all, but would acoept Buoh terms as they 
in the generosity of their hsarts would be wUIing to 
give. And Mr. Jayakar and those who aoted with him 
fully lived up to this fine gesture. Now the only 
POBBible justifioatlon that oan he advatloed for this 
differenoe In mentality exhibited by them In carrying 

on negotiations with the British Government; on the 
one hand and with the rulers of Indian States on the 
other is the belief into which they persuaded them
selves, that power at the oentre could be obtained only 
on a federal· basis, aDd that fe:leration would be 
possible only if they took care not to raise any 
questions whioh were likely to be inoonvenient to the 
Prinoes. Both these premisses on whioh thsir conduct 
was uniformly based oan be shown to be wholly 
devoid of foundation in fact. The British Govern
ment itself is on reoord that even without federation 
with Indian States it was willing to give to BritISh 
India just 88 muoh 88 it is willing to give now 
to a federated India. Nor was there any reason to 
suppose that the Prinoes were unaware of the fBot 
that federation was at Isast as neoessary to them· 
selves aa It might be to British India. A. moderate 
Insistenoe on reasonable terms would not therefore . 
have snotly snapped these negoUBtlons, and if they . 
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. had British India would not: have baan left altogether however are too shrewd to be taken in in this way_ 
lacking In resource to meet the resulting situation. "Let it be olearly understood that the people. of the 
But our leaders thought otherwise, and they went OD ,States are not opposed to fe~eration in itself. Only 
Yielding at every step to their princel,. confrerast they wonld like British Indians to hold out against ito 
aoattering their own prinolples to the 'wInd. Since tm the Prinoes are in a frame of mind to aocept what 
i* was a supposed exigency (though the exigency are everywhere regarded as essential oonditions of 
did not exist in fact) that diotated this attitude of federation. Democraoy will be promoted better in the 
helplessness it is understandable though It oan by States, 88 indeed in British.,. India itself, if British 
no means he iustified. ." India waits for some time fOr thJ formalion of, fede-

But our leaders are not. content to leb their ration. If the Princes know that unless they adopi; 
defence rest on this ground alone. They adduoe others,. demooratio praotloes British India will not have 
and when they do so they forfeit the sympathl'\' federation, they will oommence mending their ways 
whioh they might otherwise have called forth. An 'sooner than.1f British India takes them into the 
argument commonly used by them in defending a federation with their autooraoy and all. What wi~ 
federation in which, so far as the States are ooncerned.. be the impetus for the~ for Instanoe to replaoe their
the Prinoes are all-in.all, and their subjeots figure'" nominated re~resentat1ves by eleote~ ones wheu they 

h tills that although suoh a federation will are onoe admitted into .ahe federation even a. they 
no: /reo~ a 'd im diately Improve the position of are? Th~re will of oouree be the time-spirit to goad 
:: S::s' ~e~~l it~el1l indireotly and ultimately be them on, but why not help this time.spirit by holding 

O rf I l ed l'n faot the only leve-l'n out to them the prospeot of reoeiving definite mllterial 
a p we u ever-an "d ttl· f t" t· . f d . .. 
their hands for their upJiftment. Similarly it is a van ages OWlDg rom par 10lpa I.on I,. e er~tlon r 
contend.d that although for the moment most of the ~, h0-:vever, these advantag.s ~re glv.n the?, wlth?u~ 
"Stat.s' representatives will be the Princ.s' nomine.s ImposIng upon, t~am any condltiono, th.re 18 ~othIng 
apt to be oons.rvative in their vi.ws, their asoooia- left but tim .... ~lrlt to struggle along as best It can ~ 
tlon day aft.r day in the fed.ral legislature with the and naturally It works very sl~wly. All that the ~eo
eleoted r.presentativ.s from British India will help to ,pie in the States say, ther.fore, In r.gar,? to federation. 
broaden their outlook in a way as nothing else will. J~, to use the words of Lord Baoon: Let,~ stay I/o. 

In this way British Indian politioians r.oomm.nd ~httle that we may make an end the sooner of auto
federation to the people in the Stat.s as a beneficial braoy. They are not oppose~ to federation for all time. 
arrang.ment in !talong-run effects. Now If those who If.fed.ration o! the right kind is brought.about t~ey. 
advano. suoh a oonsideration m.rely intend to oonvey Will weloome It ; .but some sort of federation, hastily 
that political progr.s. in one territory has its reaotion brought abo~t, will o~IY serve. I~ perpetuat~ auto
on other territori.s they are only uttering a platitude. craoy. and will be as little in theu Interest as In thai;. 
In every other s.nse it is a pious myth. British India of British Indians. 
has always tended to rouse the people In the Stlltes to All the British Indian leaders who have aooepted' 
a oonsolousness of their political backwardness a,.d without question the anti-democratio features of the 
to implant In them .: desire to rls. at l.ast to the oonstitution resulting from the introduction of the 
level of British India. But what those who wi~h to absolute rulers of Indian States Into it advise the 
oover up their' pusillanimity In dealing with the Stat.s' people to agree to f.deration, bad as ~t is, on . 
Princes must show is how this t.ndenoy will b. the ground that, somehow or oth.r, eventually it wil~ 
atrengthened und.r f.deration, and th.y never try to be to their benefit, But the States' people hav& 
show it. If a m.re physioal juxtapoeition of British definitely and finally rej.oted this advice. Rightly 
India's el.oted and the States' nominated repres.nta" or wrongly (and I think quite rightly), they would 
liv.s In the same house tends to make the latter like the Stat.s to b. k.pt out of the federation till the 
progressive, there Is no reason for us to obj.ot to Princes are more kindly disposed to popular govern 
communal representatives or offioial repres.ntatives m.nt. The British Government and the India~ 
either. Thoe. el.oted on a general territorial franohise Princes have no scruples in imposing federation upon 
will so outnumber the others as to ool'tvert the latter them even against their wishes. These are used to 
I,.to the right type of representatlv.s, if the juxta- suoh methods of ooerolon. Will the freedom-Joving 
polltion haa the virtue whloh Is olalmed for It. Sir patriots from British India too impose f.deration 
Tej Bahadur Sapru, while leaving It free to the upon the States' people' Will they say to these (118 
Prlnoes to nominate their own offioials or even offi- the British Government does to themselves): .. We
olala In British India as their representativ.s, takes know best what is good for you, and you will have
very strong exception to British Indian offioials being to take it, whatever your own f.elings may be",?' 
nominated by the Government of India to repr.sent Will they not rather say: "Federation will really 
the States during the rulers' minority. How does It be to your advantage; yon think otherwlee, but you 
happen, one wonders, that the .leoted represontativ.s are quite wrong there. Anyway you are opposed to. 
from British India suoceed in effeoting a oonversion federation, and we cannot be parties to an 80' of foro
ot the officials nominated by the Indian Prlnoes but Ing it upon you., We mus' wait tnt you ohange your
not of thole nominated by the Government of India' mind. U 'Is moe' unfortunate, but thele Is no help 

The truth is that all this ia speoial pleading for it" t WUl the British Indian people make a start 
..designed for the purpose of keeplllg the States' p.ople with sel f-government by fire, imposing th.ir own 
>Quiet while federation is formed. The States' people will up on 'heir brethren in the Stat •• , If demoorats 
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too will be as ooeroive l1li autocrats and bureauorat~, 
'II' hat is their love of demooraoy worth , 

politioians and in the BlllIOnd plaee, what I waall II» 
do in this sbOtt articbl is ~ eumilae the preaea' 
conditioll of Germany from a humanis.'. ,oinll of 
view and to S88 whetber hUlIllllllity hu takeR a .ap 
in the right direotion. The immediate 1888Gn of my 
action is the pamphlet" whieh lies before me and 
wbioh some well-mAming Eriend in o..lII6ItT Us 
sent to me ill the hope of aanT.liD&, me inlita a friaad 
of the Nazis. 

NQw, in spitll of the IIrord It Sooiallst" in the 
,naml! of the partr, tbe Nuis are out and out re
aotionaries and as h .. beel), made olear by Herr steel, 
8 formal colle8g11e Qf HiI;ler in 8 reoent publioaUon, 
the party is supported by fllnda oontribll.ted by 08P.l
tnlists aU ovel the world. The usual slaga.n It illY 
oountry-right Ilr ... ong," hllll beeg apparently 
Bupersedlld by It my. raoe.-al wayS the best" by the 
N azia. The 8peaabas of Hitle.r are f.uU of that 
arrog.nos, whieh is .. eh8raoterlstl.q of the mperiotity 
eomple~ intalspered herll and thllr. with sweet 
platitudes regardina the peaceful' ir.teutioD.8 of 
Germany. 

As regard, India, Hilter has already shown ht.. 
self to be. al), imperialist by deolaring that 8S an EIl~ 

rope8I1. he would like the British to oontinne to 
domiDate India,. Even tlUs one faot is euough to 
lIIaUI8 all Ius of sympathY from the Indians towarc!s 
Nazi Germa~. 

Raoial arroganoa seeED.8 to have been the pri. 
cipal plank in the Nazi ptogJ'alDlUQ. The faot of the 
German population being. betaro gSJ,\80US mature 01 
Nordios, Slavs, Maditerrauean and All/ine raoes RaJ 
been oarefully passe4 over aDd the whole congla.. 
merate hllll Deen earrDarba as U Al'yal\" while t~e 
Jews are branded as nou.Aryans. The peat orime 
that the Jews are supposed to have committed w 
their It internationalism" and their sYIllPBthJ' for 
fellow..Jews outside Germany. It is. however, .li~e 
remarkable for Germall& to denounqe this Idnd of 
feeling, when Germans all over the world, in RIJllllit. 
Argentine, Br8llil, Chilli, South Afdoa and U. 8. A. 
are continuously being urged to preserve thlliJ 
Deutschtum. In the oasll of the Ger.mana, th. SYIll
pathy for the Vaterland is apparently a &004 
quality even when they ar., offiqialb, oitizen8 of 
other oounnies I 

Or do they think that the States' people are in . 
favour of federation, with nomiuated repr.esentatives 
and all the other damnable features of it? With 
l'esolutions passed in the oontrary sense at numerous' 
1l0nferencea.of the States' peollle, therll is not the sman
est execuse for anyone to, be labouring ulldersuoh a 
del usion. But we can put the matter to a test, iftliere 
is any doubt about it. Whel1 Mr. Winston Churohill 
-olaimed that his scheme of a sort of Provinoial Home I 

Rule would enure to the benefit of the mlllSses and 
that CSIlh:al Responsibility would ill the existjng i 

conditions of generel illiteraoy ud poverty work to 
their serious damage, Mr. J ayakar posed a question' 
as to why then they followed the intelligentsia and' 
~ffered by taking a plebiscite to make good his con
tention that they did trust and follow the intelIi_: 
gentsia. It was considered very olever of him to 
baTe made such "a sporting offer" to Mr. Churchill 
and he WIllS universally applauded in India for put
ting Mr. Churchill in. the right place. Mr . .Tayakar 
said.: "Will you see that this Government takes ,; 
plebiacite from the masses all the plain and simple 
question-everybody havinaliberty to advocate fll th!! 
m8BBes, your school, my school, the Government and' 
everybody-a plebisoite on the simple question: Del 
the masses desire a government of their 0'11'11 paoplt 
or goveJ:nment trammelled by the Brlti8h'? Will 
you take a plebilcite and be bound by that plebl
scite , "I would make a counter offer to Mr. J ayakar., 
and it is a better offer than his to Mr. Churchill. Let 
him and his assooiates alone move among thl! States' 
people. The agitators in the States will undertake 
not ~ visit them at all. Let him be on the stllmp 
Clontinuously for six months and let his persl1aeive 
eloquenoa have the ·fullest cbaooe of w .. king a 
mirlllOle. If he can get the people in any single State 
-tbere are six hundred of them-to perler Domination 
to eleotion or nen to aocept federatioll temporarily 
under the conditions be has in mind, thsn be may go 
forward with bis conetltutilln-bulldingenterprise. 
But if he oannot do so then be ~ust agree to go to 
the Britieh Government with a request to drop it. 
W ill he take the offer? Or let him teU the people 
~nhe State. wbat will oonvinoe him of the fact that 
they do not WBnt federation, and tbat if British 
India persists in the federal plall, it wlll be regarded 
by them l1li being guilty along with the British 
Government of imposing upon tbem a oonstitution 
whioh they have finally made up their mind to. repu
diate. Whatever test he lays down will be satisfied. 

Another obal'8Oteristio of the N aais Is theif 
intoleranoe of every kind of opil1ion but ~heir 0 •• , 

aud results in the suppression of all politi.cal parties. 

If British Indian leaders will insist upon 
having federatioll even if it be frankly undemo
cratio, let them at least give up the pretenoe that the 
people of the Indian States are with them, for Ih.,. 
·are not. 

OBSERVER. 

THE NEW GERMAN:Y. 

INTO the oaul88 that led to the aloel1dllDoy of ~he 
N azie and the establishment of the Third Empire 

( Daa DRIT'l'B: REICH) I do not here want to enter. 
In ths firat plaoe, it f. the bUlinel. of bfatorisns an,4 

,subjeotion ~f the churob.., and interference ill the 
private lives of oitizens. Nobody in GerIllODY has 
now the freedom to publish anytlhing against the 
Nazis nor to try to obtain publio support for view. 
not offioially supported by the Govel'llmsD\. J &Ill 

aware that it is now the fashioR to -Us derisively 
at the old ideals of personal liberty and democraoy ; 
but I hope we in India are still in the stagl of 
understanding tbeir onlue. A ODuntry whele the 
freedom of speech, the freedom of ·al8ooWion au 
the freedom of the press ia ruthlesa1y aupp_d. 

• ThIJ """ /hrmanr duir.. ..ork and"...".. Speeoh.1 
b,. Bitler. the 1 •.• «" of .e" Germany-BOlli., Li.hhol$ ...... 
Tbielen. 
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'cannot lay claim4io toe .... me of a oivilis.d coun· 
'cry. The German newspaper from the extreme rigbt 
,to the e;tremQ l.ft (I h.eaf that even the old 

.. socialist papers Bre atlll being published lindal the 
'old Dames but with a new polioy ) ) is oertalnly the 
most monotonous reading imaginable. TheY all say 

. 'luotly the sBtlle things ill pralae of Hiller and his 
party. 

Only today (7-12-33 ) I read a lahour.d apologia 
by Herr Frick, the Home Minister, r.garding the 
raciall.gislation in G.rmany. He protests against 
the overwhelming proportion of Jewa in the I.gal, 
medical and a few other pr4fessions, Now, even I!.. 
'must admit that all tbese dootors and lawyers 
lIad passed tbe neaessary euminatlons before' 
1hey were allowe<l to praotise and that the 
uaminationl were open to anybody that 
cared to appear for tbe~ Jill &Van go.s s.o 
far as to point out th"t abo,,"' aO% of the atillf 
of the UDlYersitiel was Jewish whan th. populaUon 
paro.ntage of the Jew. was only 1·5%) He, however,. 
do •• not s.em to realise that this onlyshowl the 
gr.at.r eftioi.noy of the .rew~ iJ1. the lIIatt~r of inteU. 
otual work I For, no p.rson is ad/n~e! as • teaeh.
ill an U niversijy without the ex~tinl; teaobers, 
.(membera of the Faoulty ) signifying their approval· 
(If his or her seienctifio or lit.rary work. One result 
of probibition of mi;ed marrie.gaB is the looking 
with great suspioion even UpOI) IU'dina~ friendships 
ane! assoaiation betw •• n Jndi/tn stluleutsand Ger
lIlall girl", 

A faot that is Uk.ly t~ raise grava d.oubts 
TegardiDg G.rmany', peaoeful .ntAn~ons.ltJ, t~e 
minds of the paoifistsls the intensive IIlUltarlaatioD 
\If the youth of Germany that 1/1, being carried out 
th.re. The treatm.nt meted out to Mr. Pante, for 
Bending report. about these mllit817 displaY, to ili~ 
Dewspaper, i8 an index of the bad oon~ienoe of 

'Germany in this matt.r. The oompulsor,. ,service 
mOBlIlp& expeoted of ev..,.,.young man is onl,. a 
thin disguise' for military disolplin.. Although 
nobody wants G.rmany to remain III a p.rmallent!y 
Inferior position as oompared to other nations in 
regard to arms, every pa.o!fiQ 81dsl\tly desires a 
(lisarmam.nt oltha other DaUona and noll a real\lla. 
ment of Germany. 

The Nail attitude towards WOlllaD is also rathe. 
dubious. To brand her as gooli olll:, for the .kitohell 
and the house and to oust"her from all oth.r publio 
aotiviti •• 1/1 a retur!l. to the 17th pr 113th !I~tury for 
whioh there is no .",ouse, . 

The Nads, want the German woman to br.ed B8 
promisouously lIS In tbe 19th o.ntury but cIo not 
want to give her any rights alld privU.g811 ill the 
totalitarian .tale. She bas still the right of vote; 
but is ineligible for memberob.ip of the provinolal 
or the Reich parliam.nts. Married wom.n are to b. 
diamiued hom service if th.ir husband, ~. also 

, • .,ning. 

The attempts of the Nasis to Inor._ th. popu
IsUon of Germany are. howaver, doomed ... failure. 
o.lIlBDY at pre&eIIt is Iha oouatIT with "" low~t 
birth rata and oonsideringthe huge unemp!07lJ;lel1laacl 

the crowding or soma of the. il\d,ustrial 'l're~, • oo~
siderable reduotion of her population is the only Sute 
means of r.li.ving distr.ss. To try to delib.rately 
inor.as. population and then to ask fo,/ more s~ 
( Leb_Mum ) for .",pan~ion i. not reasonable., If, 
a high populatton .. ere th& only erillerion fw the 
grant of new territorie.. aU tlt& thinly populalied 
areas in tbe world shaU have to be divided up bat
.. •• n Chill&, India and Japaa) I wonder ,h_ the 
" Aryans" in Berlin 1II'filuid relbb it! 

,'" This nons.nse about tb. totaU.dan stat. hu 
b.en greatly exaggeratsd. A atate *hat makes a 
machln. out of a man, t.aoh'8s him only the I?resoribad 
dogmas about the purity of r&oe, advocat8!l ftghUng 
with fellow.men as a m.ans of'gaining eftioienoy, does 
not allow him to inarry outside aoeltain prescribe,d 
group of persons, inouloate. in his mind the intol.r
a!ICeof opinions diff.r.nHkom hitto .. n, is not likelY 
to;advaBce the world on tb. path of the brot4erh~ 
"f all mankind, whlcb IdeaIist. have b.en dreaming 
of and working for .. Friends of the oid German'lntel
leotual thoroughness and broad human sympathiss ~ 
emtlhasised in the aMance of d.mooracy !,nd lib .... 
lism during the la8t decad., wUlllri.ve d8!lply aUhia 
lapse into what is virtually a p1!ase of barbarism. 

t ' 
1). D. KAR':E-

" ; 

. ECONOM:(C PQSSIBlLITmS OF 
, . " . 

CZECIlOSLOY ~llA., 
'0' Z EO.a; 0 S L 0 V A K.I A. is a d.mooratio'lellubllo 

e,t the head of whlo~ k '" president for II t.rm Qf 
SOVlln y.ars. ~ 0 llr.sident oan h~ ,rl!"8IQ~d 

more than' ouoe unless an Interval ;ooours b.tweell 
his ter\ll8 of omoe, bnt this pr9vision does not l!PPlj' 
to the first pr.sident, T. G. Ma9Bryk. ' 

es.ohll8!ovakia ,. pose88ges tn her wealth or 
natural resources, her geogl'Bphioal' position in the 
heart of Europe and in her dbeot touoh with five 
neighbouring oountrlel, exoeU.nt oonditions for 

, .oonomio· development,' .ven' . though sbe is soma. 
; .. ha' at a disadvantage on aDaount filf liter landlooke4. 
I situation aod laok of a sea-board.. 

The oountry's naturalresourc81 are represented 
first Bnd foremost bY' d.posills' of pit-ooal ,( average 
annual output about IS,eOO,coo tOBS) and of lignite 
(about 20,OOO,OO() tons), whiob are fGund in 801118, d. 
triots rounlld MOl'Bvaka Ostraw. alld roWld MOlit. 

I have s.en one of the biggest blast furnaces "f 
the leading branoh •• in the irotl. Indusllr:y, when I 
visited the important centre Vitkoviee DIIB8 
Moravaka. Osuava. The ontpl\t of irOJ;l. 0" is emlllie •• 
but some 1·7 mUlion toIlS 811/ produolI,d, espeoiall% fa 
SIev'!kia. An imporianj; SQlqOa.· of Jl!dium, aa 
weU as of finished radium .is J acl)ym.ov ,n tb.,,\ 
are Mouniaine. ChillB olay ~f !lX04Illeq.t qualit:T, 
fOUII.d in North. West Bobami. ~ givell ri.sll to .. 
f~ poroel.ln, indtlstry, ~e headqu~ of whWI. 
are roundabout ~rlsbad, tb., .. orle! fBtllOllll spe.a 
of which have "ulIleroWi tb.etmal 611t),llis (42 to 71 
dsgrees QeIItigwe. ') and .. ttra~ ",nllulIIl,. abou~ 
72,000 visitors. In bealinj{ ~,w'8 01. 1/.0' "lie! qo~ 

• 
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· :water Czeohoslovakia is one of the richest oountries 
~in Europe. 

Industry i. mainly developed' in the Western 
parts of the Repuhlic. Sugar, glass, 'cotton, paper, 

leather, metal industries are on a very large soale and 
the Republio's exports are very . great. The oapaoity 

.of the Czeohoslovak industries is greatly in' exoess of 
the Ileeds of home consumption, so that Czechoslova
kia i. a country dependent upon industrial exports. 
. '!'he oentres of iron indushyare Kladno, Hmo. 
. .A.damor,PIZ9n ( Skoda Works ). Glass-making has 
· been a . famous industry ever since the sixteenth 
· century ( in Bohemia there are over 120 .large glass-. 
works) and every speoies of glass is turned out, 
espeoially 'Bohemian out glass' which is .exported· 

· to all parts of the world, bijouterie (the manufaoture 
of which is concentrated round Jablonee ) and 'art 
glass produots (turned. out at Kamenicky Sanov,' 
Karlsbacl and elsewhere.) The textile trade is higbly 

· developed (particularly in the North and North.East. 
.,of Bohemia, .in Moravia-Silesia, at Brno, Opava,: 
RUEomberg . and elsewhere. The boot and shoa. in- • 
dustry. ( the Bat. factories at Zlin are the largest on . 
the Continent ) and the outfitting industry work 
largely for export, The musioal instruments and the 
laoes turned out in the are Mountains are known.all 
over the world. Among agrioultural industries 
Czechoslovak bee.t sugar bas attained an internatilinal 
reputation by reason of its outstanding quality. 
Other output of thit . agricultural industries includes 
aloohol, malt staroh and beer. . The Bohemian brew
ery. trade enjoys a worldwide reputation (4.7' 
breweries produoed 11,904,000 heotolitres of beer in 
1930 at PUsen, Prague, Budejvice and elsewhere). 
;Both ;malt and hops, as raw materials for the brew
ery trade, are exported to all parts of the world. 

Czechoslovakia is a progressive country and h. 
a good eoonomio future. 

RA.T BEHARlLAL MATRUR. 

(BY AIR MAIL.) 
(From Our Oorresponde .. t. ) 

LoNDOlf, De.ember 8 . 

MR. ANDREWS ON rHE IbIDIAN SITUATION • 

ON the return of Mr. C. F. Andrews to London this 
. week, he was overwhelmed with requests for 
, interviews by the press and others. Organi

sations are most anxious to have him address them,and 
a general feeling on the part of a large section of the 
countlY to reoeive wbat they believe to be authentio 
news from India is very evident. At the Indian 
ConoiliationGroup, of which Mr. Andrews is & 

member, a meeting was immediately 08lled to hear 
what Mr. Andrews bad to say of what he had seen 
and heard while travelling over India. He ~pok. 
quite frankly of the condition as he saw it, and laid 
great stress on the economio ·crisis, whioh in his 
estimation was almost more important than the pol!
tical one. Espeoially was this' true, he thought, in 
Bengal. The terrible eoonomiooonditions of' all 
classes oC people there produce the dangerous element 
in the. problem cf that Provinoe and only by 
dealing with these conditions 08n the political situa~ 
tion. be rendered easier. 

Mr. Gandhi's influenoe remains undiminished. 
Mr. Andrews stated, in the villages througb whioh
he was touring, and whatever antagonism there is to 
him and his methods of work is oonfined to the towns. 
He also spoke of the terrible havoo wrougM by the 
floods in Orissa and the enormous self-sacrifioe dis
played there on the part ,of the people to alleviat& 
distress. . . 

On the Whits Paper Mr. Andrews said it was. 
condemned by all eduoated Indian opinion, the 

The importance of agriculture for Czeohoslova- greatest oritioism being the expense it would involve. 
kia's eoonomic prosperity is apparent from the. faot to so poor a oountry as India. Two things, Mr.' 
that the country'. jarms, apart from buildings and . Andr~ws pol,nted . ou~, 'should b.e done immediately:' 
inv nto.... represent more than one.thiJd of the na. 1. an llDl!arhal e~q?lry .made .lnto the whole penal: 
. e ... .• and pohoe admmlstration of the country, 2. an. 

honal wealth and provide 'Oo?upatlon for nearly 4.0 I impartial enquiry into the oonditions that are leading. 
per oent. of the entire population. Rye and oats ara I to greater and greater disoontent in Bengal. 
grown to a much larger extent than are wheat, barley One feature of Mr. Andrews' remarks to-day is. 
and maize. A considerable. area is under sugarbeet.· speoially ,notioeable, it is the great belief he has inc 
On the whole, the soil in Czechoslovakia ranks as the ps;t th~t wom~n are taking 11'.1 the work of reooll--

d' quali .... for agrioultural purpose&' Czechoslo- structi~n In India. Th~y have, he sa!S, take~ a 
me lum ." determmed stand agamst oommunalism, ohlld~ 
.ak agrioulture is therefore conduoted on the inten- marriage, and untouohability, and their influenoe 
aive Bystem, and has for many decades past been the is growing. 
basis of numerous industriel which. have linked it BURMA AND THE JOIn COMMI'rTEE. 
up with an inte~lve network of agrioultural co- Lord Linlitbgow, on behalf of the JointCom-

t' . i t" mUtee, delivered a short speech of weloome to the' 
opers Ive soo e Ie.. Burmese Delegates on Wednesday when they met for,· 

Czeohoslovak trade is developing along the first time in London, and Dr. naw Saw S~ ilL. 
linelof modern oonCeption and organization. Sinoe reply said that she wished all behalf of the wo~en 
f · tr d • th t i ta t't i of Hurma to tender her grateful tbanks to the Jomt-
orolgn a e, 18 0 mos mpor n I em • n Sslect Oommittee fOI including a woman represents---

Clechoslovakia s balance of payments, speCial tin in the Delegation, 'l'he women of Burma, she· 
attention is devoted to the adjustment of commeroial' said, had always had a tradition of an eq,ual stand
relations with foreign oountries. Czechoslovakia' ing with men, and she was aooordingly grateful. 
purohases considerable quantities Of raw material that. this traditional standing had been recognised 

d d f h b th . f offiolally here. 
from abroa an paYlor t em Y e expol! 0 It is t d th t th 8 I t C itt .". • t .. ,-, d ts Ab expeo e a e e eo omm ee WIlL 
finlBhed goods or na unu pr? uo. out 86 per cent. have oompiet&d their consultations with the Burme8~ 
of the total foreign trade IS done with Europe, and ,Delegation by the end of next week. They do not·, 
14. per cent. with overseas countries. want this part of their business oarried over to tha. 
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'!lew year but if they find there is more work than 
'they oan get through in the short time they have 
-allowed themselves between now and Christmas, the 
llurmese delegation wlll have to be prepared to be 
-available again in the first week in JanuarY,193,"' 

INDIAN COTTON AND LANCASHIRE. 
A meeting took place in Manohester on ThulI!

day the 7th between the representatives of the Liver
pool Ootton Association and the Indian Cotton En-

,·~uiry Oommittee. Sir Robert Jaokson. the ohairman 
of the Oommittee, stated that tbe Committee had 
.. everal meetings since the return' of tbe Textile 
Mission to India last month, to consider the plOpO-
8als made by the Mission for furtber measures td in~ 
orease the Lan.ashire oonsumption of Indian cotton. 

The Mission had put forward a polioy advooating 
a steady extension in the use of Indian ootton by·, 
Lanoasbire, tbis to be secured by means of perma
nBnt co-operation between the Lanoashire mills and 
Indian growers. A proposal was also unanimously 
.approved that the British ootton industry sbould 
.appoint two ootton commissioners who would carry 
out tbeir dUlies prinoipally in India and wbo ,.ollid 
aot as liason organisations. 

The LancasbireCommittee have also de.ided'o 
"take a sland at the British Textile Exhibition whioh 
is to be held shortly in London to exhibita display 

"ef Lanoashire olothe made from Indian ootton. 
BRITISH INDIAN DELEGATION'S DEMANDS. 
Few people will have realised that next to the 

White Paper itself. the most Important publioation 
.conneoted with the Joint Seleot Committee so far 
issued has appeared this week. It oontains a number 
,of doouments of varying value, but two in partioular 
-are of the highest significanoe. One is the Joint 
Memorandum of the 8ritiah Indian Delegates, of 
wbioh I wrote recently, and the other is the famous 
Memorandum of Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru delivered by 
him to the Ohairman of the Committee just before 
his departure in the summer. These two papers 

,ought to give furiously to think, both here and in 
India. They contain the most formidable and the beat 
informed oritioism hitherto published of the White 
Paper proposals. They indioate tbe very minimum 
that will satisfy .elf-respeoting Nationalists of the 

,balanoed t,ype. Tbe mere faot that amongst the 
,signatories of the one dooument are a number ot per
,eonalities for whom Indian opinion, rightly or 
wrongly, has expressed the strongest dislike or oon
tempt, ought not to detraot from the faot that other 

.signatories are men of oapital importance in the 
,politioal and intelleotual life of the oountry, and 

• include men whose superiority in ability and know led
geablenesa and equipment it will be diffioult to find. 
It i. signifioant that the Press has so far maintained 
a very disoreet sUenoe on the oontents and the merits 
of these two Memoranda, It i. not unn"tural .in these 

· days when Editors require to be spoonfed, and on 
topios of tbls kind, to be told what Government 
opinion is. The India Offioe has so far been eeosihle 
snough to express no opinion. The situation, however 
ought to be very differsnt in India. The politioal 
world is orystallising out into new shapes. There will, 

· of oourse, be for some time to oome a noisy repetition 
of old mumbo jumbos. All that may be taken for 
graoted. The time, however, is now ooming when 
minds of thoughtful men must be direoted to more 

· produotive ohannels and theee two Memoranda, if 
they are sensibly and oonstruotively used, may help 

,to orsale a sound and fertilising publio opinion that 
will enable India to pull her muimum strength.in 
the diffioult and oritloal days ahead. It will be sad, 
however, if personal vendettas or the dislike of par. 

'tloular personalities. should, If even for the time 
being, replaoe the construotive apd healing work 

, above suggested. 

-IRELAND. 
On November 14th Mr. J, H. Thomas, Seoretary 

of State for the Dominion., made a our ions referenae 
to Ireland and to the impossibility of Ireland assum
iog an in and out position: vis-a-vis the British 
Cc>mmonwealth.· ' Ourious, because it wa.~ in faat . 
dealing with a hypothetioal position although under
sbndable in. view of the general trend of recent 
constitutional legislation in the Free State, but his 
remark has caused an . .effect other than was anticipa_. 
tsd. Mr. de V nlera has asked him what Great Britain 
would do were tbe Fr~e State to declare a Republio 
and would Great Britain endeavour to use force to 
prevent it. One would suppose that this is a question 
of oonsiderable importanoe from a realistic standpoint, 
but there seems to be a general l-elief that the "lues
ion was asked, not so much to obtain a reply, but to 
obtain such a reply as would enable Mr. de Valera to 
go to the country on a General Election with a strong 
anti.English programme. 

IMr. Thomas, howe""r, did not rise to the bait. 
Instead he stated that he oould not believe that 
Ireland would so far break the terms of the 1921 
'l'reaty or that it was impossible for Britain and 
Ireland to live in amity within tbe Empire, and that, 
therefore, he must regard the question as a purely 
hypothetioal one not calling for an answer. The1'8 
has been a relief in many quarters at this easing of 
the tension temporarily between the two countries, 
but it ,,"ould be a mistake to consider the matter 
~ettled. Mr. de Valera's avowed objeot is the deolara- ' 
tion of a Republioof all Ireland, 8lthough his poli
tioal opponents, and possibly even his political allies, 
I're unoertain to what extent he would be prepared to 
face the eoonomio and .lInanclal consequences on an 
ekistence independent of the British Empire. ' 

. It is generally admitted that under the Statute .if 
'Vestminster any Dominion may secede from the 
Empire should it so desire. but the position of Ireland 
i. in some reapects different from that of the other 
Dominions. In Ireland there is not only the Slatuta 
of Westminster, but also the Treaty of 1921 and it is 
a question whether the· Statute so far supersedes the 
Treaty as to enable Ireland to leave the Common
wealth without agreement with Great Britain on.this 
point " 

Despite this unique position of Ireiand in the 
Oommonwealth, however, the matter may have its 
reperoussion on British political thought as regards 
India, and indeed it may well be the reason for the 
recent statement that the White Paper policy does 
not in itself grant Dominion .Status.' India's seoes
sion from tbe Empire is looked upon by a large part 
of the Conservative party in this country with Bn: 
abhorrence which is only equalled by the relief that 
they would feel if the Irish Free State were to' quit.. 

. Tbey cannot' ·conoeive of India 'outside the 
Empire and the quarrel with Ireland has brought 
forcibly home to them the danger as they oonoieve 
it that lies in the granting of Dominion Statu .. to 
India. The recent declaration to whioh referenca 
has heen made above will, however, 8slve the consal
enoe of these Conservatives, constituting the majority 
of the party in this oountry, who desire to see tha 
White Paper policy put into execution and so per_ 
haps tbe reperoussions may dwindle to little more 
thsn, as usual, words. 

PROHmITION IN AMERICA. 
.One of the greatest sooial experiments attempted 

by a coun~y has now coma to an snd. ,The 10th 
Amendment to the Amerioan Constitution, making 
illegal the manufaoture and sale of alooholio drinks, 
has been repealed and America is onoe again to b. 
permitted to buy intoxicating drinks without break
ing the law. One would have to look far for a better 
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example of the disaster which overtakes a country 
endeavouring to legislate in advance of its social 

conscience. 
Owing to the intemperance of the few and the 

,Datural horror which arose against that intemper
.ance, tbe American publio was persuaded to embark 
upon "The Great Experiment." Its results were as 
unforeseen as they were uMoped for. The illicit 
manufaoture of alcohol in the States, frequently 
highly poisonous substanoes, sprang up in every part 
whilst smuggling became rile along the sea cossts 
.and the Canadian border. Endeavours to quell it 
were met by oorruption, a corruption whioh could be, 
and was, on a gigantio scale owing to the gigantio 
profits which were being made. The widespread 
abuse of the law in this ODe aspeot led to an equally 
widespread contempt for the law in many other 
aspects, whilst the corruption of many whose duty 
it should have been to enforce the law was used as a 
Gover and proteotion for further crimea, suoh as kid. 
napping and racketeering. 

The people who wished to drink oontinued to do 
so in nearly every'C!lSe, the only real exoeption being 
the very poor who could not afford the prioes demand. 
ed. It was estimated that last year the cost of en· 
deavouring unsuccessfullY to enforoe prohibition was 
£11,000,000 sterling, which could not be considered 
~ther than a waste in the circumstanoes. A growing 
dissatisfaotlon of ''The Noble Experiment" finally 
surged up In a demand for action, and, against the 
expectation of the great majority of the peoplel Con· 
.gress passed a further Amendment of the Constitution 
eliminating the 18th Amendment, which further 
Amendment was in a remarkably short time, ratified 
"by the requisite three.fourths of the States of ~e 
'Union. American prohibition has gone the way<of 
that of Norway and Ioeland. . '. 

A NEW ExPERIMENT. 
The experiment is over and a new experiment is 

about to commenoe, an experiment to eliminate the 
bootlegger and racketeer frOlD Amerioan life by 
depriving them of their maiD source of reveDue. If 
tuation of aloohol is fixed at the high level which 
the municipal and finanoial position of the Stetes may 
J)OIIsibly require this second experiment will be equal. 
.ly unsuocessful. It is only by selling at com petitive 
llrices with the bootlegger that it will no longer be 
worth his while to continue his trade. 

It w 1Il be interesting to all social workers to see 
how the figures of consumption will vary from year 
to :rear in the futurs. In this country by a system 
of control of licensed premisee, of elimination of 
Jlurplus licensed premises and of the fairly high tan· 
tion there has been a remarkable deorease, not only 
in the number of OBses of drunkenness dealt with by 
the Courts, but also in the consumption of aloohol. 
This reduction ia no mere flash in the pan, as is evi. 
dent from the steadiness and continuity of the 
decrease. The advantages of the British system have 
been recognised in America. There have appeared 
sDggestions that, subjeot to adaptation to local needs, 
a similar system should be introduced into Amerioa 
jn the hope that It will produce a more real temper· 
anoe than prohibition has done. 

PROBLEM OF THE CRIMINAL. 
THE LAWBREAKER. By E. Roy CALV.B:RT and 

THEODORA OALVERT. (Routledge.) 1933. 200m. 
294p. 7/6. 

THE book before us, though in the nature of a short 
•• say. touohes most of the important points about 

the modern treatment of crime in England. It gives'
carefully collected statistic. and the results of inqui
ries, public and private. The conclusions based on 
tbese are in most places intelligent and logical. 
Above all the bcok displays a stubborn faith in th& 
praoticability of improving our treatment of crime . 

The first topio oonsidered is natnrally tbe pur-· 
pose of punishing the oriminal, The authority and 
justification for doing so is really the key to all" 
subsequent problems arising out of it. If we once 
olearly know wby we punish (whioh does also inolu • 
de why we should punish) our treatment of orime 
beoomes at onoe sensible and just. Now this que.tion 
has a fourfold aspect. Legitimately our notion of 
orime is based on moral, soolal and political oonsi·· 
derations. The three Bre in most oases mh:ed up and 
unavoidably so. The State desires to prevent what
ever is wrong from either of these three standpoints. 

But in addition to these three very legitimate-' 
aspects a fourth one, not so legitimate but aotually 
more important, is the historical one. From the 
ancient days various modes of dealing with crimi. 
nals have become habitual with us. And we bave.· 
colne to believe that these al'e not only permissible 
but essential. They have become a sort of insti
tution and we feel that somebow our wellbeing and 
security depend on them. Even a slight change· 
creates a feeling of insecurity and though changes da.
come now and then they do so after a great struggle. 

No doubt this consideration is apparently an 
illogical one, but we cannot afford to ignore it • 
Merely abstract notions of justice are hardly of any 
use. It is not enough that you are just, but that you. 
should be looked npon as suoh. This latter aspect. 
perhaps is aotually more important than the former. 
'rhis mixture of cODsiderations renders the task 
of fixing the quantum of punishment and of carrying' 
it out extremely oomplioated. And as if this wer&
not enough we are further facad with the difficulty 
of finding suffioient money and suitable men t~· 
perform this funotion effioiently. The problem i8· 
thus vast and can only be tackled by careful researoh. 
and cooperation. 

There- are two totally divergent viewa held on 
this subjeot. One is that our body politio consists 
of law.abiding men.and is entitled to protect itself 
against orime and criminals; that a sneaking' 
sympathy with what is wrong lind harmful ought, 
not to fiDd favour with administrators; and, that 
publio opinion ought to be very decisive on this 
1l0int. There are others who ple"d that orimes are 
in most cllSes the result of mental diseases and it is . 
the duty of society to treat the unfortunat& 
viotims of the disease with sympathy. If we consider 
it our duty to provide hospitals and sanatoriums for 
physioal diseases, no less il it our duty to make· 
arrangements for the treatment of moral diseases. 
It is also urged that our present arrangements are 
neither economio nor effectively deterrent as they 
are claimed to he. 

In the practical application of their dootrines. 
however both lohools are prepared for some give and 
take and in the result seem almost to agree, for both 
realise the necessity ·of oonforming as nearly 89' 
possible to the prevailing notions of the adequacy of 
pnnishments. Thus the firet group does not advocat& 
the restoration of suoh punishments as mutilation 
or flaying nor does the latter recommend putting 
a premium on crime. The differenoe in the point of 
view is however undeniable and in a senss is very 
valuable, for the two theorists mutually act as a 
wholesome oheck on eaoh other. 

The authors of this book profess to belong to the . 
latter olasll. They hold that most orimes can be 
explained by the environments in which individuals 
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. discussed in this book, still w. are tba'llkful to thet 
authors for pointing ~o us the goal whioh We hav8lt 
to keep i I! view. 

B. R. DAYLE. 

are placed and tbal 80ciety as a whole must share the 
""sponsibility for the same, They also point out 
that h~redity is in some measure responsible lor 
Ja~s.1 which cannot be aooounted for by m.re 
adverse surroundings. It will be Seen that this 
proc.eds on the moral hypothelis that man is not a 
free agent and his aOlions are predetermined for him REN AISSANCE OF INDIAN WOMEN. 
by clroumstances over whloh he has no control, It I NTO THE SUN. By FRIEDA H. DAB .. ( DeDt.) 
is v.ry diffioultto subscribe to this th.ory alld. it 
has also been refuted suoc.ssfully times out of 1933. 200m. 312p. 7/6. 
numb.r. "INTO the Sun" is i.ally a story of Ramadevi, the 

In the s.oond ohapter dealing with present 'widow.d daughter of an ultra-oonoervative Brahmill· 
erlm., the authors r.oognise that crime i ••••• ntially household. Ramadevi belonged to th~ unfortunate 

_ an Individual matter though it i. affeoted by .ooial olass of girls who lo.e their husbands without know-, 
and .conomlo cause. like pov.rty, un.mployment, Ing any life: suoh widows are known in India all' 
overcrowding, motor transport, waut of .migration virgin-widows. Ramad.v!'. grandfather lived thetme 
faclliti.s and the d.olin. of the Churoh. It is v.ry Brahmin's lIf. in a remote village in B.ngal soorn
aptly pointed out in the .nd that though the d.ath of ing all mod.rn lif.. He was oontent and· happy 

.. old oonservatism is Inevitabl., still a new conserva- with his anoestral acr.s. He attended to his daily 
tism must take its plaoe. The third chapter deals with r.ligious obs.rvanoes while his wife t.nded Ishan,. 

. the maohinery of justice. An appeal is made for the .; Ayni, the sacrifioial fir. whioh is neVer allowed to 
·oentralisation of polioe organisation whioh ouriously die ant in an orthodox BrahmiD's home. Ramadevi'$' 
does not exist till this date in England. A further father, however, had ambitions for his own sons and 
appeal i. made for the separation of traffio duties hence after the death of his own father deoided to 
from the shoulders of the polioe. In India we may shift to the town of Barisal and put his two sons te) 
add that political duties may be separated from the sohool .• He engages Ananda Babu, a private tutor, 
ordinary duties of the polioe. The same ohapter also to help the boya at home in their studies. 

,deals with the oourts and the form. of punishments. While the elder of the two boy. had to get baok: 
The authora pertinently point out that even in to the bid village, the younger on., Krishna, gets 
England the Judges do not posse •• the neo.ssary mould .. t and fashioned at the hand. of Ananda Babu 

. training in psyohology and the scienoe of human who also puts the idea of Rsmadevi being taught 
behaviour to qualify them to presoribe the most to read and write even while observing the 
,suitable punishment. If this is so in Engh.nd, what striotest purdah. Krishna seoretly teaches Rama
may w. say about India? de",I, who becomes an apt and willing student, a thirst 

The fourth and the fifth are important ohapters fo~ the knowledge of the outside world. The maiR 
whloh take stook of tbe reform in prisons already spring of this process of education is Auanda Babu who 
'JZl"d. by publio and private .fforts and al.o suggest disoreetly remains in the baokground, so muoh so 
'th. n.ed for further r.forms. It is pointed out that that in the earlier stages of the story there is but on& 
UDneoea.ary harshness of treatment i. already minl- meeting between Ramadevi and Ananda Babu. Thia 
mieed. W hat remains to be done is a systematio meeting had tragio consequenoes. The poor fathe!' 
.;reolaiming of the criminals who have to be segregated who was ailing from an advanced stage of heart 
from sooiety for some time owing to their anti-sooial disease is shooked to inntantaneous death at the sight 
()utlook. The authors think that allowing anti-sooial I of his widowed daughter setting eyes on and holding_ 
p.rsons to b.oome further degraded by the inhuman, oonversation with a gentleman even though he W88 

Benseless and dull routine in prisons is a serious Ananda Babu himself, an otherwise weloome vi
·crime. They suggest individual and differentiating sitor to their own home as a private tutor to' 
tr.atment for all oriminals. This sounds all right, Krishna. 
but would be found to be impraotioable to a great 
extent. Suitable men for the job and suffioient money 
oannot be forthcoming. 

The next three ohapters deal with probation
young offenders aDd women offenders. Valuable 
augge.tions are made for tbe enlarging of the provi
liollsrelatlng to speoial treatment already in vogue 
in these 088es. 

The next t"o ohapters deal witb oorporal puni
.. hmente and the death penalty. Both naturally 
oreate a Bense of horror in the publio mind and the 
authors who are well-known advooates of oapital 
punishment have ,attaoked tbem with greac 'Vigour. 
It must how.ver be Baid that unless equally dete .. 
rent punilhments could be aubstituted it will nol be 
safe in any Btage of sooiety to abolish entlrsly either 
of the... There are some kinds of orimes utterly 
unDatural and obnoxious, whiob must be dieoouraged 
eff.otively. The only punishments oonsidered- eff ... 
etlvely deterr.nt happen to be oorporal and d.ath 
punisbm.nts. If publio opinion BO far ohanges· that 
1 ..... evere punishments oom. to be felt to be equally 
det.rrent ~hera wUl oertainly be every reason to 
abolish these. 

In conoluslon .... reoommend the book very hearti
ly to every 'lin. inter.sted in oriminal law and admi
nlstration; and though we feel that our problems in 
India are v.ry elementary 88 compared wltb. those 

Time paRses and In spite of her own efforts 
not to devote any more of her time for studies, in 
spite of laok of any direot encouragement from her 
own mother, Ramadevi finds the urge for acquiring 
knowledge insistent and irresistible and just at thia· 
psyohologioal moment beoomes acquainted with the 
sisters of Ananda Babu who had oaet off purd"h and 
who were engaged in contributing tbeir own share in 
the national movement of India. This happens to be 
in the eventful year of 1931 when ladies of India. 
o&me forward in great numbers to partioipate in the 
non-oo-operation movement and bore bravely the, 
meroiless lI>thi "harges and unaomplainingly went to 
prison, the inevitable penalty for certain forms 'IIf 
palriotio demonstrations. R .. madevi herself did not;. 
beoome a victim of the different prooesees of emer-, 
genoy laws sinoe she was consider.d by the "War
Counoil" of Barisal too valuable a "minister" tQ be. 
sacrificed to the lathis of;the police. The real triumpb.. 
'IIf Ramadevi finds expression in the spirit of the 
cult of khadi and also in the work Gf regeneration of 
tbe untouohable.. In her eyes 81 in the eyes of 
milliGns of 'IIthers in India, Mahatma Gandhi he
aame the divinely Grdained saviour of India and his 
elightest ... ish was a' command to be implioitlY' 
followed irrespeotive of the oonsequenoes. 

This transformation of Ramadevi "from purdah
darknesa out into the SUfi, into the freedom of inde-
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pendent searohing and self-expression" took place 
gradually and irresistibly on account of the special 
circumstances and times in which she lived. Tbe 
book is rich with vivid descriptions of the hardships, 
the struggles, the agonies, the dcubts and misgivings 
and the final emergence of a completely emancipated 
and fully educated Ramadevi, a live and patriotic 
woman of modern India. The book may be consider
ed a8 a description of the renaissance of the Indian 
'Womanhood. 

Even thongh for the sake of convenience the 
author has adopted the form of a story, it il obvious 
OD going through the pages of the book that it is 
merely a description of the astonishing changes that 
have taken place in India even in the ultra-oonser
vative and orthodox Brahmin lamilies. The book 
'Wants to lay stress on the faot that the mqdern move
ment, the national regeneration of India, is not a 
transient Burface movement; but it has gone deep 
into the lives of every olass of Indians even in the 
remotest villages. Herein lies the value of the book 
to the western readers. The author deserves a com
pliment for the amazing grasp of acourate details of 
life in an orthodox Brahmin's family and these 
details testify to the thoroughness with whioh she 
has approached her task. It may however be remarked 
that the book would not have suffered at an if the 
first chapter had not been included, because the 
pictures therein seem fa have been ove~drawn to 
some extent 

The glossary requires a little revision sinoe there 
are a few inaccuracies. 

S. G. SA.STRY. 

JANJIRA RULING FAMILY. " 

BOMBAy AND THE SIDIS. By D. R. BANA,JI. 
(Published for the University of Bombay by· 
Messrs. Macmillan & Co., Bombay.) 1932·. 25cm .. 
4.34.p. 

MR. BANAJI'S book treats 01 the relations between 
the rulers of JanjirB and the English for two cen
turies from 1628 to 1840. Mr. Banaji has nothing to 
add to what has been already given U8 by Briggs 
about the origin of the Sidi rulers and how they 
came to 41stablish themselves at Janjira, Jhe word 
Sid4 oomes from Siyadat (black) and !lothing would be 
gained by olaiming a 110ly origin for this family, 
the founders of which oame from SomBliland or 
Ay bssinia as they are often termed Shamal or. Habshi . 
in Marathi oorrespondenoe. This is also borne out 
by the application to the Governor of Bombay in 
1813, of KaziAbdulla refusing to form matrimonial 
alliances with the rulers of Janjira, reproduoed by 
the author in full in his last ohapter. 

The author traoes in minute detail the relations 
between the two powers from 1628 on ward. missing· 
the wood for the trees. While the Sidis continued 
insolent towards the English throughout the seven
teenth century, their attitude in the eighteenth 
century w BI one of helpless dependence on the 
~ngll.sh for tbeir very existenoe. The reader gropes 
In vaIn for the e:s-planation 01 the vioissitudes in 
the Sidis' political power aDd we doubt whether the 
author, even after the 600 books whioh he olaims to 
have gone through, hal any satisfactory explanation 
to offer. That il due to his total disregard of M arathi 
sourcer. The overbeariug manner of the Sidi rulers 
during the leventeenth oentury il to be explained 
by the fact that they were then supported by the 

might, prestige, and finanoial 8S well 88 militar:r 
strength of· the Mughal Empire. WUh the ri ..... 
of the Maratha9 in the eighteenth century tb. 
Empire crumbled anli with it disappeared t.he Bidi's 
insolence. He was hard put to it in keeping up hil 
head aginst the Maratha onslaugbt. But for the 
help which;the English rendered him from time to 
time he w')uld have been long annihilated and noth. 
ing heard of him afterwards. The English maintain
ed him as a buffer-state, a8 their firet line of defen ce 
in oase of hostilities with the MarathB Navy. . 

As regards the unpublished documents printed 
at the end of the volume it seems the author h88 
totally overlooked the Home Series of Mr. Forrest 
( 1887 ) in which some of them bave already "ppoar" 
ed. We are sorry we oannot agree with Prinoipal 
Rawlinson, who remarkl in the preface that the 
tbesis won Mr. Banaj! a riohly delerved first-class. 
The University should be more oareful in distribut
ing its rewards and tbe sooner it stops the evil of 
the thesis M. A., the better. A work of hi.tory is 
not a patch-work of extracts from published and 
unpublished documents but should aim at drawing a 
oomplete pioture. 

D. 

~o"tspomtttt't. 

"FEDERATION AND INDEPENDENCE." 

To TIlE EDITOR or TIlE 5ERV ANT or INDIA. 

Sm,-I regret I oaIlDot foUow "Observer'." reasonina .. 
The goal of the Congres. is oomplete national independenoe. 
To-day it has not got the strength to aohieve it. It muat ani 
will bide its time. But the proposed Indian Federation t. 
objeotio~able, not onl, because ~t is inoonsistent with 
Dominion Status or Independenoe, but beoause of innumer
able inberent defeots. I do not understand .bat "Observer''' 
meaDS when be lays we should "resist the oonstitution-"· 
Verbal 'resistanoe I bave no ulle for. Direot aotion I believe 
in, but it is out of tbe qaestion for tbe present. Even if the 
Prinoes revise their attitude, I will not accept tbe White-· 
Paper oonstitution. If India develop. effective sanctionl to~ 
compel the British Government to agree to what we want. 
the Prinoes will not reaist.-Yours. eio. 

B. BATT AMURTI. 

Madras. 

D ••• mb.r17. 
[The purpose of my artiole was to show that Dot merely 

independence but dominion statuI itself is inoompatible whh 
federation. To tbis prOposition Mr. Satyamorti agrees in full_ 
Ofoourse I neTer meant to luggest thai tbis ilthe on1, defeot 
in the White Paper loheme. There are many (Ither., and I 
have 1D1self pointed out·a good few of them. Bat to thOle who· 
are wedded to oonstitutional means this surely is the gravel' 
defeot of all. and in faot fatal to tbeir politioal ambitions. 
that dominion statua. not to speak of independenoe. is from 
a conlltitutional point of.view inconsistent with ftderatioD aDd 
therefore impossible of attainment. at any future time. under 
federation. To tbose: who oan resort to excra-oonstitutional 
meanl tbis will of aourse Dot be an insuperable diffioultYI buc I 
W81 thinking for the moment of thoae who were pledged to use 
cODstitutional weapona alone. I have myself laid that a 
revolution will be needed in India, if ahe aocepts federation, to 
attain dominion statua in ita full significanoe. 

What I mean :by "reslsting the constitution" is that we.. 
hould pr .... n' it from Gomlns foro •• -OBBBRVlm.) 
• 
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